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Deu Mr. Kennedy:

Sempra. Energy submits thes€ comm@ts in response to staffs request to consider oomplimce pdhway analysis"
methodologies and approaches to projecting errissions lwels, and to exanine the proposed Western Climate
Initicive (WCI) cap setting methodolory.

Compliencc Pelhweys
The wortshop presentation recognizes thar there are unresolved issues setting complimce obligations for bolt
"broad" md "narrow" scope resources. Sempra Energ5r iterates past comments that within the "broad scope'
seclors, local distribution compmies ('LDCs) ue not in a position to enert cmtol over the e,missions of thch
residcntial and srnall oomm€rcial custom€rs, but have proven a sipificant ability to reduoe consumption md
related ernissions through progrmtn*ic measures since the late 1970s. South€rn California Gas ad San Diego
Gas &Eleofio euly actions ooncenning voftmtay energy efficieircy progrus have decreased annual per oapita
emissions ofgreenhouse gas associated with the use ofnmral gas (weaher-adjusrcd). This hisory establishes
ftat consistent eplicdion ofsuch programs have achieved emission goals cost-effectively without a residential
capmd-tade administ€red upshem d the LDC. Sempra. Energr recommends the ARB inolude a compliance
parhway which recognizes these activities and ealy actions'.

As ARB points out in its p,resentation, there re challenges to the electric generation sector during the "narow
scope" period. Becarse AB 32 requires the complimce obligcion "acmunt for greenhouse gas emissions from all
eleclricity consumed in the starc' iacluding imported electricity, ARB should work with other stde agencies to
establish a me6od to track emissions ofboth specified and unspecifed resornces (about onehalfofthe emissions
assooiated with eleotricity generation are dtributed to the one-third ofthe state's elecrrical supply that is imported
froli out of state). While this creates accounting problems relaed to integration into a bnoader progrm, such as
WCI Seinpra. conot see how the cap cannot include these sources.

The compliance obligation ofall sectors must be based on the reldive conaibution ofenrission sources
determined in a fair and equitable moner. All emissions, in any sector, regardless of source, should be treeted the
sane and no sec'tor or souroe should esc4e a proportionarc obligation to reduce emissions. Specifioally, in

I Sunpra continues to recommend that GIIG regulation ofthe n*ural gas sector be based on progammatic measures that
have already proven to be srccessful rather than through the imposition ofcap and trade responsibiliti€s on an ernity th* has
no conrol ov€r th€se emiesions



seuing the cap for 2012 6 2014, fte cry should be based on a straight-line reduction between 20 12 md the
electric md industial sector proportional contribution in the 2020 target.

WCI Cap Sottlng Me&odotogr
WCI has recomnended a shaight-line tajectory for covered scctors from the year ofinitial coverage derived fron
a ory ofa "best estimate" of opected ac'tual emissions for those souroes coverod in the initial yer offte
progran. As ARB stated in the preseirtoioq there ae two 4proaches - a top-down and a bottom-up 4proach.
The WCI stdes thd the best de is the available medatory reporting daa for all members of WCL Futher, the
cry should include an accounting for o<poc'ted changes in enissions by 2012. As recommended by WCI,
population growth, econorrio growth, votmtary @d mandatory e'mission reductions, and other frotors would be
considered. WCI also adjusts for Erly Actions as an additional consideraion. It is uncles wheft€r the proposed
WCI adjustments to the 2010 dm will give adequarc considerations to early actions. The WCI methodology
seerns adequate if early actions are adequ&ly addressd.

Thank you for the opportudty to comm€nt.

Yours sincerely,

Ms. Lucille Van Ommering
Mr. Sam Wood
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